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Marshall student struck 
by vehicle near campus
Herd v. Charlotte 49ers
Marshall will take on UNC Charlotte at 5:30 p.m. at the Joan C. 
Edwards Stadium. Follow @MUPnonSports for game updates. 
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By JACOB GRIFFITH
THE PARTHENON
When it take the field Satur-
day, the Marshall Thundering 
Herd will be sporting a differ-
ent look than it normally does.
Back in 2013, Marshall de-
buted flag-themed helmets for 
their Military Bowl showdown 
with Maryland. Now, the Herd 
are bringing back the patriotic 
lids once again, this time for its 
upcoming matchup with the 
Charlotte 49ers. It is the second 
straight season the Big Green 
have gone red, white and blue 
to honor the nation’s military. 
Last year, Marshall sported 
them in its 27-7 victory over 
Old Dominion.
“Any time you can honor the 
veterans, it’s huge,” head coach 
Doc Holliday said. “They de-
serve everything they can get 
… it is very important to honor
the military and thank them 
for their service, whether it’s 
putting on a hat or a sticker 
on a helmet, it’s important to 
honor them.”
The Herd’s equipment staff 
will be pulling out all the 
stops for the specialty hel-
mets. Above the face mask, 
players will wear the name of 
one of the five branches of the 
military. The green and white 
striping on the tops will also 
be gone come Saturday. In 
their place will be two thin, 
red stripes on the outside of 
a thick, navy stripe adorned 
with stars. A smaller American 
flag can be found on the back, 
along with the traditional pink 
breast cancer awareness rib-
bon teams wear during the 
month of October.
“Anytime we do anything 
like this helmet-wise, uni-
form-wise, the fans absolutely 
love it,” head of equipment 
Zach Littleton said. “We’re 
always just trying to do the 
latest, the greatest thing and 
this is just one of those things 
they love.”
The players will not be alone 
in their support. Coaches will 
also be wearing special polo 
shirts with the design on 
them, as well as digital camo 
hats with the flag-patterned 
block-M on the fronts of them. 
It is the first year that coaches 
will be wearing the custom 
polo shirts.
Marshall’s military appre-
ciation game kicks-off at 5:30 
p.m. A special flag ceremony is 
planned, including a veteran-
led anthem and sky divers 
dropping into the stadium.
Jacob Griffith can be 
contacted at griffith142@
marshall.edu.
Herd rolls out military-inspired 
helmets for second season
JACOB GRIFFITH | THE PARTHENON
Marshall University will don the special edition Marshall M logo with an American flag for Military Appreciation Day at the Joan C. Edwards 
Stadium Saturday. 
THE PARTHENON
Around 9 a.m. Thursday 
morning, a Marshall Univer-
sity student was struck by a 
vehicle crossing the street 
at the Fifth Avenue and 17th 
Street stoplight.
The female pedestrian 
had already begun crossing 
the street when the light 
turned green for oncoming 
traffic, the Huntington Po-
lice Department reported.
The vehicle that struck the 
female was in the northern 
most lane of the four lanes 
of traffic, with a school bus 
in the lane to the right.
HPD said as the female 
was rushing to cross, and 
she could not see the mov-
ing vehicle beside the bus, 
which led to the accident.
The female is hos-
pitalized, but she was 
responsive at the scene, 
according to HPD.
Marshall University Police 
Department and HPD are 
working together on this in-
vestigation and will provide 
more details as they arise.
Kickball for a
good cause 
By DARIUS BOOKER
THE PARTHENON  
Marshall University so-
rorities, Alpha Xi Delta 
and Alpha Chi Omega, 
partnered with the Hun-
tington Fire Department 
Thursday to raise funds 
for each sorority’s philan-
thropic organizations.
The partnered groups 
hosted a kick-ball tourna-
ment on the Recreation 
Center field to generate 
revenue for each organi-
zation to donate to their 
causes.  
Mercedez Speight, vice 
president of risk manage-
ment for Alpha Chi Omega, 
said her organization uses 
days like this one to show 
the community that Greek 
life is not all what you see 
on television. 
“We like to get involved in 
our community,” Speight said.
Maggie Clark, vice presi-
dent of Philanthropy for 
Alpha Xi Delta, said she 
hopes that this partnership 
will bring the organizations 
closer to the community.
“We want to show the Mar-
shall community that we are 
down to earth and we work 
hard for our community,” 
Clark said. 
The organizations had two 
goals for the event, com-
munity engagement and the 
opportunity to raise funds 
for philanthropy.
During the tournament, 
the organizations col-
lected a $5 players fee that 
was divided amongst the 
two sororities. The sorori-
ties will take those funds 
and disseminate them to 
both of their own philan-
thropic projects.  
see KICKBALL | page 6
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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By TROY ALEXANDER
THE PARTHENONA week after earning theirfirst conference win of the sea-son, the Thundering Herd willtry to earn its second confer-ence win this weekend againstthe Charlotte 49ers.The Herd is coming off a latewin it earned with an impres-sive goal line stand in the finalminute of play versus FloridaAtlantic University on Saturday,Oct. 15 that ended its four-game losing streak.Charlotte is coming off aone-point loss against FloridaInternational University thatsaw it surrender three passingtouchdowns and the lead withjust a minute left to play.Last year’s meeting betweenthe two teams saw Marshallquarterback Chase Litton, afreshman at the time, throwfor a career high in yards with486, as well as two touchdownsin the 34-10 win. Charlotte al-lowed Marshall to amass 630yards in the game.Marshall’s defense will facequarterback Hasaan Klughin just his third start at quar-terback. Klugh played well inhis second start, completing67 percent of his passes andthrowing a touchdown. Klughcan also use his legs to extendplays, which he demonstratedlast week rushing for 95 yardsand a touchdown.Marshall head coach Doc Hol-liday said he is aware of whatKlugh has done in his first twostartsasCharlotte’squarterback.“They brought him inagainst ODU and since then,
they have played their bestfootball,” Holliday said. “Theywent to FAU and won thereand had the opportunityagainst FIU in their stadium.”Holliday said the 49ers haveimproved since their matchupa year ago and said he is im-pressed with what Charlotteoffensive coordinator Jeff Mul-len has been able to do withthe young quarterback.“Their quarterback makesthem a lot better,” Hollidaysaid. “Just look at his stats.He doesn’t look like a guywho is young and hasn’tplayed a lot of football.”The 49ers’ starting halfback,Kalif Phillips, has establishedhimself as one of the bestbacks in Conference-USA andis poised for a big game againsta Herd defense that is allowing200 rushing yards a game.Phillips will look to extendhis streak of 100-yard rushinggames to five in a row againstthe Herd. The 49ers are rankedthird in the conference in rush-ing offense and are coming offa huge 232-yard performancelast week against FIU.Marshall will look to estab-lish a balanced offensive attackagainst Charlotte afterMarshallrunning backKeionDavis foundsuccess last week, running for74 yards and two touchdowns.Marshall center LeviBrown said he knows theimportance of a balanced of-fensive attack that will keepthe defense guessing.“We need to establishthe run game and be ableto run when we want to.
Establishing the run earlierand finding more balance asa whole will make the offensebetter as a whole. It is allabout execution,” Brown said.Every week, the Herd defensehas seemingly faced a talenteddefensive lineman. FAU’s TreyHendrickson, Akron’s JamalMar-cus and, this week, Charlotte’sLarry Ogunjobi comes to town.Ogunjobi was named to thepreseason watch list for theBednarik Award, which isawarded to the best defensiveplayer in college.Ogunjobi set a school recordlast year with 14.5 tackles forloss, but also ownsmany careerrecords for the 49ers. He holdsthe record for most tackles,sacks and quarterback hurriesin school history.Brown, a redshirt freshmanfor Marshall, credits extra timein the film room for the line’ssuccess in handling talentedlines this year.“It is about knowing whatto do on third down, know-ing what the defensive end isdoing on running and pass-ing downs,” Brown said. “Wehave different things we do tocounter different lineman per-sonnel, we just need to watchthe film and come up with theright blocking scheme.”Marshall can improve to 2-1in the conference with a winagainst Charlotte, putting themin prime position for a confer-ence championship run despitethe rough start to the season.
Troy Alexander can be
contacted at alexander53@
marshall.edu.
Herd football can start win-streak against Charlotte
RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
Marshall University football ended its four game losing streak with a 27-21 Homecoming
victory over Florida Atlantic University on Saturday, Oct. 17 at Joan C. Edwards Stadium. The
Herd plays Charlotte on Saturday, Oct. 22 with kickoff set for 5:34 p.m.
To advertise on this page,
call Linda at (304) 526-2717
FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Doug Johnson
Sunday Services
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple
Assembly of God
900 9th Street
Huntington,WV 25701
304-523-3505
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
($"7)1'5&0 *.5)2# *+$337 %-6%! ,/4/
www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
%'% 895-6( /.+37 "1:2&:*29: $ )0'4%,%40!##
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis, Pastor
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30
Tuesday, Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8:00 a.m.
Confessions: Thursday 5:00
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
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CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
Classifieds work!
Call 304-526-4002
to sell your stuff.
1 BR all elec. on
busline, AC, WD hkp
$445. 529-6264
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
House For Rent
West Virginia
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
Garages/Storage
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
Parkview 726 13th
Ave. extra nice 1 BR,
LR, DR, sunroom, kit. &
BA, includes garage,
hdwd flrs, $695 some
util pd 304-633-1540
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
RENTALS
ATTENTION
HAVE YOU BEEN
SEARCHING
FOR AN
APARTMENT ? ?
We have one just for
you - Westmoreland
to East Pea Ridge
and all places
in between. We have
our own qualified
maintenance crew
who are "johnny on
the spot". Our
friendly, courteous
office staff will be
more than happy to
work with you to get
you the apartment you
need. Just call
J. Roger Smith
Enterprises
304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572.
2 BR quiet country
setting wd hkp all
elec $415 529-6264
DJ/Entertainer for
Gino's Pub, 2501 5th
Ave. Fri. & Sat. 7:30
pm-10:30 pm. Apply in
person, or to ginos@
comcast.net
Restaurants
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
FOUNTAIN SQUARE
323 5TH AVE
1 BR, kit. furn., AC,
. heat, off st parking,
water & garb. pd.
$475 mo. $400 SD.
1 yr lease. No pets
304-638-7777
Unfurnished
Apartments
Unfurnished
Apartments
5
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By MONICA ZALAZNIK
THE PARTHENONShahid Ali is an INTO stu-dent from India INTO andcame to Marshall Univer-sity to pursue his major incomputer science.“Before I came here, I gotmy bachelor’s degree incomputer science,” Ali said.“I am a geek of computerscience. I love computerscience, computers, tech-nology and programinglanguages. So back in In-dia, before getting mybachelors, I worked for acompany over there andI learned that to expandyour knowledge you haveto move to some otherplace apart from India.”Ali said some of the big-gest differences betweenAmerica and India can beseen in the people.“The biggest differenceswould be in the culture,
the level of knowledge, theexpertise of the profes-sors and different people,”he said.His favorite things aboutcampus can be seen all over.“The mascot, the greencolor; I love the greencolor,” Ali said.Ali said he initially heardabout Marshall becauseof the “We Are Marshall”movie before even consid-ering attending Marshall.“Marshall is very famousfor its movie and we allknew that back in India.We all saw that moviebefore actually knowingabout Marshall University,”Ali said. “It’s one of the old-est universities here andthe subjects this universityoffers is much more inter-esting tome than any otheruniversity I could get into.And being an INTO studentreally helped me with my
English, my writing, my lis-tening and my speaking.”Ali is a member of theCampus Activities Boardon campus and said thehobbies he takes part inhave been activities he hasenjoyed since before hemoved to America.“In leisure time I likeplaying guitar, readingnovels, composing someIndian songs,” he said.Ali said after he gradu-ates he hopes to stay inAmerica for a time, butnot forever.“I would like to stay inAmerica and get somework experience first,”he said, “and then Iwould like to head backto India so I can startmy own work and be afreelancer.”
Monica Zalaznik can
be contacted at zala-
znik@marshall.edu.
getting to know
By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONChrista Fryeand Joseph Fryeperformed at theJomie Jazz CenterWednesday in a lastminute, impromptuevent that gathereddifferent peoplefrom the commu-nity together.Christa Fryeis a Huntingtonnative and is cur-rently serving asthe instructor ofmusic at BethelUniversity andan adjunct pro-fessor of clarinetat Murray StateUniversity. Herstudents haveearned highrankings in soloand ensemblefestivals andpositions in All-State Bands andOrchestras instates such asWest Virginia,Tennessee,Texas, Kentuckyand Florida.“She graduatedfrom Wayne HighSchool,” Ann Bing-ham, a professor inthe music depart-ment said. “So formy students, espe-cially from WayneCounty, to seesomeone whosebeen so successfulwho grew upwherethey did and hadthe kind of back-ground they have Ithink is wonderfulfor them to be ableto see what the fu-ture holds.”Joseph Frye iscurrently the as-sistant professor oftrombone at the Uni-versity of Tennessee
at Martin, coacheschamber ensem-bles and conductsthe UTM TromboneChoir. Joseph Fryealso performed forten years with the572nd Air NationalGuard Band of theSmokyMountains. Hebecame staff sergeantand played differenttypes of trombone.The concert beganat 7:30 p.m. withChrista Frye per-forming “Pocket-SizeSonata No. 2” by AlecTempleton on theclarinet. Her hus-band, Joseph Frye,performed next,starting off with “Im-provisation No. 1” byEnrique Crespo withthe trombone.They alternatedperformancesthroughout the con-cert, playing songssuch as “Der HölleRache” by WolfgangAmadeus Mozartand “Cantilène” byLouis Cahuzac.Joseph Fryeended with anelectronic per-formance withthe trombonecalled “GroundRound” by StevenSnowden. ChristaFrye thanked ev-eryone for coming,and thanked Bing-ham for workingwith her since highschool. The con-cert ended withtheir son, BraydenFrye, singingTwinkle TwinkleLittle Star and thealphabet into themicrophone.
Krislyn Holden
can be contacted
at holden16@
marshall.edu.
Musical family
performs at
Jomie Jazz Center
Joseph Frye at the Jomie Jazz Center
Christa Frye at the Jomie Jazz Center
KRISLYN HOLDEN | THE PARTHENON
KRISLYN HOLDEN | THE PARTHENON
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
THE FIRST
AMENDMENT
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
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University students, faculty and staff can
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The Parthenon’s Corrections Policy
“Factual errors appearing in the
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the editor immediately following
publication. Corrections the
editor deems necessary will
be printed as soon as possible
following the error.”
Editorial: If Trump loses, Paul Ryan
could be out and Bernie Sanders in
Bernie Sanders addresses a Clinton-Kaine rally inside the Prochnow Auditorium at Northern Arizona University, Tuesday. Many political
observers believe that traditionally Republican Arizona is in play for this election.
TOM TINGLE | ASSOCIATED PRESS
House speaker Paul Ryan has beentrying to distance himself from the Re-publican presidential nominee, DonaldTrump, like a dog; well-aware that it’sabout to be brought to the vet and neu-tered. Although Ryan seems to be scaredof the possibilities of a Trump presidency,he is still staying loyal and promoting aRepublican led house, urging young con-servatives to get out and vote for theirlocal representatives in November.But Ryan let one thing slip; if Republi-cans and Ryan lose the Senate, in Ryan’swords, “a guy named Bernie Sanders” willtake over as the chair of the Senate Bud-get Committee.The chair is responsible for draftinga budget for Congress, as well as look-ing over the budget and budget relatedactions for the federal government. Forinstance, as chair, Sanders could activelyadjust budget levels and other items re-garding budget resolution, according todocuments on the United States Houseof Representatives Budget Committee
website. This essentially means thatSanders could rearrange budgets atpretty much anytime.Daily KOS staff member and authorKerry Eleveld wrote with enthusiasmabout the prospect, “Good god, people!Sanders might try to expand Social Secu-rity. He might look for ways to ease theburden of college debt. By god, he had a‘Medicare for All’ platform. Just think ofit: insured people everywhere! Talk aboutan apocalypse!”This really could be a way for Sanderssupporters to re-ignite the spark that wasmostly lost when Hillary Clinton won thepresidential nomination for the Demo-cratic party. Sanders got young peopleinto politics almost effortlessly. His poli-cies match up a lot with what our peerswant, or think is necessary for the U.S.The entire Budget Committee sets upthe annual budget resolution, which laysout levels of spending, revenue, deficit orsurplus and the public debt. Sanders is astrong advocate for lowering student loan
interest rates and eliminating the aspectof student debt altogether, somethingmost people in college are consistentlytalking about; student debt looms overstudents like a cloud of noxious gas.Through a chair spot in the BudgetCommittee, Sanders could work on exon-erating the debt of millions of Americans.“The Huffington Post” reported that morethan 40 million Americans had someform of student debt as of 2014 and thatat least seven million of those Americanshave defaulted on those loans, which is aterrifying realization.It is due time a politician like Sand-ers jumps into a position where he canabsolutely change things for the bet-ter, as opposed to his money grubbingpeers, who most likely swim around ingiant piles of gold coins, akin to a Mr.Scrooge McDuck.Now it is more important than ever toreview the Democratic candidates in yourlocal areas in hopes of getting Sandersinto this position.
By LEXI BROWNING
EXECUTIVE EDITORIf you would’ve askedme to define success fouryears ago, my answer wouldhave been simple: I’d fitinto my favorite size-zeroskinny capris without vis-ible side “pudge.” The jeanswere skin-tight: comfort-able after a day of wear, buttight enough to constantlyremind me to watch every-thing I consumed.The jeans were low-riseand dark washed AmericanEagle, and they were my ac-countability partner. Everyday after school, I’d comehome and try on the tightestclothing I owned to ensure Ihadn’t exceeded my caloricor portion amount allotmentfor the day.In high school, I struggledwith eating disorders. I un-intentionally obsessed overfood intake and how thin Icould appear, making an ef-fort to start and finish bookswhile working out to pushmyself another four miles.I weighed myself beforeschool and, as soon as Igot home, I ate handfuls ofcrackers or say I’d alreadyeaten dinner to avoid discus-sion, or I completely overate.There was no happy mediumwith my consumption habits,so I lived on either extremeof the spectrum.I hated the way I looked
on “off” days when I grabbedthree pieces of pizza insteadof the one I’d conditioned my-self to eat at a sloth pace. Mymental budgeting stressed
me more than my collegesearch, and I lost 15 poundsin three weeks — somethingcompletely unhealthy for a100-something pound gal.To say that I haven’t alwaysrespected my body wouldbe an understatement. I’vestarved it. Slashed it. Belittedit. Binged. Purged.At my thinnest, I hit the90s because I thought that’swhat was expected for mylittle frame. I broke down fre-quently and begged myself tobe kinder to my exterior, andI could hold myself account-able to do so until I spiraledand consumed too much.A former male friend I’dconsidered a mentor beganto verbally degrade my littlebody, which made me evenmore self-conscious. Eventu-ally, his criticisms echoed in
my mind too.This destructive behaviordidn’t stop when I reachedmy goals. Even when Ireached my “target” weights,
I’d notice another flaw. Myfrustrations only bred morehatred toward the vehicle ofmy mind.“Who cares if I’m finallythin? My hair is frizzier thana second-year Hermione andmy height stunts me fromever being truly ‘attractive.’ IfI was, I’d be in a stable rela-tionship like all my friends.”During my senior year ofhigh school, my skin startedclearing up. I soughtout a psy-chiatrist and detached myselffrom the external criticisms.After 17 years of being dirtyblonde and plain, I decidedto drastically change my ap-pearance: I dyed my hair, cutbangs, and got tattoos andpiercings. I felt like a new hu-man, reborn from the ashesof the loser I thought I was.I’m 21 and I still struggle
with panic disorder and cy-cling eating disorders. Butwith prescription assistanceand the addition of yoga, I’velearned to be better.Part of my yogic training isunderstanding the balance ofcontentment, self-study andnon-violence. By weaving thispractice into every aspect ofmy life, I’ve learned to onlytake as much food as I needand nurture my body. Since Istarted yoga, I’ve learned toavoid stress-eating, practiceposes specifically for ailmentsor moods and challenge myphysical limitations at thegym— but not out of spite.In the last year, I’ve learnedto practice moderation andI’ve realized my self-worth.My body can hold itselfagainst gravity and gracefully(usually) hold inverted poses.It can climb mountains in Col-orado and bicycle 40 miles ona hybrid Specialized.I have accountability part-ners for my disorders now,and I’m not afraid to seekhelp when I need it. When Ifeel abnormal in my clothing,I find a treadmill and set lim-itations for my timing, and Iavoid those who do not con-tribute positively to my life.After all, I’m worth somuch more than how I fitinto a pair of jeans.
Lexi browning can be con-
tacted at browning168@
marshall.edu.
Column: You are worth more than your jean size
“To say that I haven’t always
respected my body would
be an understatement. I’ve
starved it. Slashed it. Belitted
it. Binged. Purged.”
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By KESSYL LIM
THE PARTHENONMarshall University’s chapterof Alpha Chi Omega’s third an-nual candlelight vigil took placeThursday to raise awarenessfor National Domestic ViolenceAwareness Month.The vigil took place at 7:30p.m. on the Memorial StudentCenter plaza.Maddie Hall, Alpha Chi’s phi-lanthropy vice president, saidthere are cases of abuse in theUnited States every 15 seconds.“A lot of times it happens be-hind closed doors and we arejust trying to get out there andmake people aware that thishappens,” Hall said. “It’s a hugeproblem that is constantly hap-pening where there is never aresting moment for it.”Hall said the candlelight vigilgives them a chance to not onlyremember those who lost theirlives to domestic violence, butalso those who are still affectedby it.Makenzie Jurin, juniorhealth science major and a
member of the sorority, saidawareness is important be-cause society doesn’t alwaystake domestic violence as se-riously as it should.“It happens to a lot of peoplewe personally know,” Jurinsaid. “I think it’s importantto show the people who havebeen through it, that it’s okayto speak up and tell peopleabout it instead of hiding be-hind the curtains.”Speakers from Branches,a local domestic violenceshelter, and a Marshall Uni-versity police officer were atthe candlelight vigil to talkabout matters concerningdomestic violence.Participants also releasedpaper lanterns into the air withmessages as a beacon of hope.“Domestic violence is notsomething you can see every-day, and no one deserve to bein a relationship that they don’tfeel safe in,” Hall said.
Kessyl Lim can be con-
tacted at lim12@marshall.
edu.
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
Alphi Chi Omega’s third annual candlight vigil to raise awareness for
domestic violence took place Thursday night.
Alphi Chi’s annual
DV Awareness Month
candlelight vigil
By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONThe Nelson Mandela Met-ropolitan University Choirconcert scheduled at the KeithAlbee Theater Nov. 17 hasbeen canceled. Naturally 7, ana cappella group, will performin their place that evening.Recently there have beennews stories about protestsover tuition and fees at uni-versities in South Africa. Theprotests have become moreviolent. The FeesMustFallmovement has effectivelyclosed many South Africanuniversities, and has causeddamage in the millions.At Nelson Mandela Metro-politan University, classes have
been cancelled for four weeks,forcing the group to canceltheir North American tour. Al-though the university has notsustained property damage orany injuries during the unrest,the Nelson Mandela Metropoli-tan University Choir has beenimpacted as the students needto complete their academicyear.“We are disappointed thatthe Nelson Mandela Metro-politan University Choir willbe unable to perform as partof our 80th season, but areglad all students are safe,” saidPenny Watkins, executive di-rector for the Marshall ArtistSeries, in a news release.Replacing the Nelson
Mandela Metropolitan Uni-versity Choir Naturally 7. Thisseven-man group of musiciansdoes not use any instrumentsother than their mouths to cre-ate sounds.Members of Naturally 7 notonly sing, but create everybacking instrument heard inits songs, including drums,bass, guitars, horns, flutes andturntables.They have made appear-ances on television showssuch as “Ellen” and “The TodayShow.” In the spring, Naturally7 performed at the New Or-leans Jazz & Heritage Festivaland were featured guests of Di-ana Ross at her two concerts atthe Hollywood Bowl in July.
All tickets for the NelsonMandela Metropolitan Univer-sity Choir showwill be honoredNov. 17 at the Naturally 7 per-formance. The performance isfree for full time Marshall stu-dents and half off for part timestudents. The performance willremain at 7:30 p.m. at the KeithAlbee Theater.Tickets will be available forstudents Oct. 27 at noon inthe box office located in theJoan C. Edwards Playhouseon the Marshall Universitycampus. Box office hours areMonday through Friday 12p.m. to 5 p.m.
Krislyn Holden can be
contacted at holden16@
marshall.edu.
Marshall Artist Series
Nov. 17 lineup change
NATURALLYSEVEN.COM
Naturally 7, an a capella group, will perform at the Keith Albee Theater Nov. 17. The Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University Choir was originally
slated to perform that night, but the group was forced to cancel its North American tour.
THE PARTHENONSonja Adkins, MarshallUniversity alumna and resi-dent of Clendenin, WestVirginia, will present herart exhibit with a recep-tion Friday on the SouthCharleston campus.Adkins’ works, in an ex-hibit titled “A Series ofThemes,” will be on dis-play at the Library andResearch Commons.According to a univer-sity press release, Adkinshas studied with DougWalton in Huntington, andJune Kilgore and HankKeeling in Charleston.Philann White, libraryassociate at the SouthCharleston campus, saidthe artists always bring at-tention to the area becausea local artist is brought inonce a semester.Adkins has previouslyexhibited in West Virginia,including at the Main
Street Studio, CarnegieHall, the Culture Center,Renaissance Gallery, Sun-rise, the Federal Building,Stifel Fine Arts Center, theUniversity of Charlestonand the Huntington Mu-seum of Art. In Ohio, shehas shown her work at theFrench Art Colony.“My goal is to capture thesimple beauty of our sur-roundings and express it ina new way,” Adkins said.The press release detailsher type of work with “im-pressionist paintings usingwatercolor and acrylics andmost recently abstracts us-ing acrylic and oil pastels,collages and mixed media.”“To me, the journey is thegreatest joy: the process,the doing, and the comple-tion,” Adkins said.The reception Fridaywill take place from 5 p.m.to 7 p.m. and will be opento the public.
Clendenin artist to showcase
work at Marshall South
Charleston campus THE PARTHENONThe Marshall Uni-versity Department ofDietetics is expandingits internship programwith a Distance DieteticInternship so studentsfrom across the countrycan enroll.Dietetic undergradu-ate students are requiredto have an internship of1,200 hours before grad-uation in order to getexperience in the fieldand show they have theskills to be a dietitian.Kelli Williams, Ph. D.,
associate professor anddepartment chair of theMarshall Department ofDietetics, said there is alack of internship oppor-tunities relevant to thework future dietitianswill be doing.Williams said this cancause many dieticiansto be less prepared toenter the work fieldthan their peers whohad more appropriateinternships available.The new DistanceDietetic Internshipwill allow students
nationwide to partici-pate in the program fromtheir homes and to studyunder the appropriate or-ganizations they choose.Some examples of theseare hospitals, outpatientclinics, certain govern-ment programs and longterm care facilities.“It applies to studentswho could be going toschool at Marshall andjust live in the panhandle,or to students who live inMontana,” Williams said.Williams mentionedthat the moving of the
department to its newlocation at Huntington’sKitchen in January helpedto spur the idea to changethe internship program.“It generated a thoughtof we should start newthings, and this change tothe program stems fromthat,” Williams said. “Itwould also add new rev-enue to the department.”The application pro-cess for the programbegins February 2017,and the internship partof the program will beginfall of 2017.
Department of
Dietetics internship
program expands
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see KICKBALL | page 6Allie Sabo, freshman mem-ber of Alpha Chi Omega, said events like the one  Thursday are important because it brings sororities together, while 
having the opportunity to make changes in their philanthropies.  “We hope that people gain not only awareness, but see that 
the Greek community is unified and supporting a good cause,” Sabo said. 
Alpha Chi Omega sponsors domestic violence awareness and Alpha Xi Delta sponsors with Autism Speaks. 
Darius Booker can be 
contacted at booker25@
marshall.edu. Ex-NFL star’s co-defendants face sentences in drug-rape case
By KEVIN McGILL
ASSOCIATED PRESSThe two co-defendants in the drug and rape case that brought down one-time NFL star Darren Sharper were for-mally sentenced Thursday to lengthy prison terms — after hearing blistering condem-nations from two of their victims in open court.Brandon Licciardi, a former suburban sheriff ’s deputy, was sentenced to 17 years in federal prison; former res-taurant worker Erik Nunez was sentenced to 10 years. Both pleaded guilty to state and federal charges that they drugged women so that they, and Sharper, could rape them. Prosecutors said in court doc-uments that the case involved multiple women assaulted on various dates in 2013.Both accomplices apolo-gized. Nunez read a statement rapidly and sometimes un-intelligibly. “I’ve always respected women and held them in high regard,” he said at one point.More emotional, Licciardi spoke haltingly, telling one victim, “I made a terrible decision to leave you in the hands of a monster,” an ap-parent reference to Sharper.
Sharper has pleaded guilty or no-contest to drug and sexual assault cases in Loui-siana and three other states. He filed a federal appeal after being sentenced to 18 years.Unmoved by the men’s apologies, the victims who spoke in court Thursday described the emotional tur-moil they felt after realizing they had been raped while incapacitated.One accused the defen-dants of being star-struck by Sharper and his athlete friends, and said Licciardi “set me up to be drugged and raped.”“You both steamrolled whoever was in your way to become best friends with these people,” this woman added.The other woman said she has dealt with bouts of de-pression and low self-worth since being attacked by Nunez and Sharper.Licciardi and Nunez each pleaded guilty in federal court this year to a single count of participating in a conspiracy to distribute drugs with the intent to commit rape. In state court, where both are expected to receive the same sentences 
next week, Licciardi pleaded guilty to sex trafficking and forcible rape. Nunez pleaded guilty to sexual battery.During a 14-year NFL ca-reer, Sharper played in two Super Bowls, one with the Packers as a rookie and one with New Orleans Saints when they won in 2010. He retired in 2011 and was working as a broadcast NFL analyst when allegations that he drugged and raped women began to surface.Under a deal that was ex-pected to net him about nine years in prison, Sharper pleaded guilty or no-contest in state and federal courts to charges that he drugged and sexually assaulted women in Arizona, California, Nevada and Louisiana — all part of a multistate “global” plea deal announced in early 2015.But U.S. District Judge Jane Triche Milazzo, saying there were as many as 16 victims in the four states, rejected the sentence as too light. That led to his 18-year federal sen-tence, followed by a 20-year state sentence that attorneys said was essentially the same given state and federal sen-tencing practices and credit for time served.
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25015thAvenue|304-529-6086|5 Blocks East ofMarshall Stadium!
FAMILY FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
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Flatbread Pizza
Your choice of any one of our delicious toppings.
NEW!
Chicken
Sriracha Flatbread
$8.99
Chicken Bacon
Ranch Flatbread
$8.99
$599
Little Ken’s BIG
Chocolate Chip Cookie
NEW!
